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" who comforteth us in all our tribulation, that wc may bc ablc to comforl
them which are in any trouble, by the comfort wherewith *o o..rr"iro-ii

comforted of God."-2 ConrNrnrrxs i. 4.

LONELINESS
" Behold, the hour cometh, yea, is nou) come, that ye shatt be

scattered, eaery rnan to his own, and shall leaue Me alonai,
and yet I am not alone, because the Father is with Me."

Joux xvi. 32-
pu1 Lord was speaking to His disciples on the night of His betrayal.
Judas had already left the company, Satan having entered into him
(John xiii. 27-30). The Lord knew what was about to happen.
Hence He announced to the eleven Apostles that the hou. 

-was

coming when they would be scattered, every man to his own. and
they would leave Him alone. He took comfort, however, from the
assuranc€ that in spite of the departure of His disciples He would
not really be alone. because the Father would still be with Him.
This is an assurance in which all His people may ever rejoice. The
Father says to all His people, however lonely they are, ,, I will never
leave thee, nor forsake thee " (Heb. xiii. 6).

Outward loneliness is, and always has been, more or less the
experience of God's people.

l. It is clear lrom Scripture that our Lord suffered from
loneliness.

When, under the leadership of Judas Iscariot, a great multitude
with swords and staves from the chief priests and elders, took him
prisoner, " Then all the disciples forsook Him, and fled,' (Matt.
xxvi. 56). Thus He was left alone, so far as human comforters were
concerned, and no doubt He felt the loneliness of His position.
True, Peter and John came back, but Peter's return was followed by
his threefold denial of his Lord.
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Apart, however, from the presence of human comPanions, may it
not be truly said that our Lord was lonely all through the period of
His earthly life? Of Him alone it could be said, " In Him is no
sin." He was One " Who knew no sin," " Who did no sin, neither
was guile found in His mouth " (2 Cor. v, 2l; I Peter iii. 22;
I Iohn iii. 5). Yet all other beings with whom He came into contact
were obliged to say, " If we say that we have no sin, we deceive
ourselves, and the truth is not in us " (1 John i. B). Christ alone,
as He walked among men, was without sin. All with whom He
came into contact, whether in His earthly home or in all the towns
and villages which He visited, were all sinners, by nature in rebel-
lion against God, in rebellion against the three Persons of the
Trinity, in rebellion really against Him Who was God manifest in
the flesh. Truly He must have felt lonely in a world all of whose
human inhabitants had a carnal mind which was at enmity with
God, and was not subject to the law of God, and, being in the flesh,
they could not please God. (See Rom. viii. 6-8).

2. Secondly, it is clear from Scripture that all Christ's people
suf er frorn spiritual loneliness.

How lonely Abel must have been when, living with Cain his
brother, who was of that wicked one, and who murdered Abel.

Enoch walked with God three hundred years. How lonely he
must have been, amid a world which was gradually developing into
" the world of the ungodly."

How lonely Noah must have been when with few exceptions " the
wickedness of man ',vas great in the earth," whereas through divine
grace, " Noah walked with God."

How lonely Lot must have been when there were not ten
righteous people in Sodom where he dwelt.

How lonely David must have been when his own eldest brother
was angry against him when he was on the point of saying, " Thy
servant will go and fight with this Philistine."

How lonely Jeremiah must have been when, because of his faith-
ful testimony, he was cast into a dungeon, and he sank in the mire,
wherp he was likely to die of hunger (Jer. xxxviii.6, 11, 12).

What shall be said of those three young men who, alone of the
multitudes, refused to worship Nebuchadnezzar's golden image.
How lonely, humanly speaking, they were when cast into the
burning fiery furnace. Yet, when, in the midst of the furnace,
another person was with them whose form was like the Son of God.

Daniel, too, was lonely when cast into the den of lions, but God
sent FIis angel to shut up the lions' mouths.
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Is it not evident that if we dare to stand alone against error and
sin we shall have to take up a lonely position ? Faiihfulness to Coa
is not popular. our Lord^ teaches'us that ., A man,s foes shall be
those of his own household." ff, however, we are true to Him we
shall love Him and honour Him more than our dearest relatives
(Matt. x. 34-39).

We are bidden to ,,go forth unto Him without the camp, bearing
F{is reproach " (Heb. xiii. 12, l3). ft is remdrkable that when our
Lord- was dying on the cross onry five of His followers ,tooa ,r"u..
All the rest were evidently afraid to identify themselves *ith H;
(John_xix. 25-27). yet all His poeple are to be ready to go fo;h
unto Him and bear His reproach. 

-

1 Thirdly, ue are taught that the narrow way is a lonely way-
, 9"T 

Lord- says, " Wide is the gate, and broad t tfr" *uf, it rt
leadeth to destruction, and monl thlre be which go ir, th!."ui.,,
Thus the broad way is a.popular way. On the other hand, ,,Struit
is the gate, and narrowisthe way *Lich l"adeth unto ttr,'uni-|r*
there be that find it,' 

,(Matt. vii. 13, l4). Thus the "u."o* *uf i,
unpopular and always lonely. Large numbers of God,s p"opl" ur.nccessanty lonely, becarrse so many people walk in the bioai way.
Loneliness will characterise some more than others. ;-g;iy
believer may ogcupy a single room in a neighbourhood wher! not
a single real believer may be found. A well_to_do U"li"rr", *uy-U"
in a neighbourhood where no other real christian lives. Ir, ,tm.
places unbelievers may abound, whether they are rich or poor, and
the few believers will feel very ronely. Traveilers by ship'," iirru",
lands-- may abound, who are in the broad rvay, 

'while 
f"ii""ift

travellers m-al be very few. In church congregitions, in business
places, on farm lands. 

-in, villages. towns, ,rrd 
-.iti"r, 

ihose in the _broad way abound, and those in the narrow way be few. Hence
the path to heaven is always more or less lonely. The tares nborrd
while the wheat is comparatively scarce. Loneliness i*p".i"ttf l"1t
in old age, and in small families, and the evii of limiting tu.rriti",
through birth control, a practice which even Christians ;t,;r;;,
to, may bring unexpected loneliness to some who are the Lord,s
people.

The fear of man, ancl compromise on the part of some of God,s
people, cause loneli'ess to those who are iealry valiant for the
truth. Few of Gocl's true people dare to stand alone. There is a
str-ong temptatioir to do as others do, to follow a multitude to do
evil. compromise nlcans " a settlement of one's dilTerences bv
mutual concession, adjustment of one's theories or principles.', po',
the sake of unity many Christians are ready to atjust their right
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principles so as to be in apparent harmony with others whose
principles are contrary to the Word of God. They fail to realise
that there can be no communion between light and darkness.
Refusal to compromise, however courteous such refusal may be,
means loneliness. The Apostle Paul withstood Peter to the face,
because he was to be blamed. For the time being this must have
made Paul feel lonely. But, at all costs, God's people should
courteously stand firm. In the evil days in which we live, firmness
and faithfulness to God is increasingly called for. The injunction,
" Thou shalt not follow a multitude to do evil," is still binding on
God's people (Exod. xxiii. 2).

The nearer we walk with God, the more lonely we are. We have
often thought that the higher we climb up a hill the more lonely
we become. So the more we firmly adhere to the truths of God's
Word and walk in His precepts the more lonely we become. So
many give way to compromise and fail to identify themselves with
their Lord and Master. How much we all need to say with
Cowper:

" O for a closer walk with God,
A calm and heavenly frame;

A light to shine upon the road
That leads me to the Lamb."

The more we give evidence that we are not of the world, but that
Christ has chosen us out of the world, the more the world will hate
us and the lonelier will our walk be (John xv. 19). The divine call
to all God's people is, " Come out from among them, and be ye
separate, saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean thing." Instead
of listening to this call, large numbers of professing Christians call
us to union with Rome and the Greek Church, and union with
sacerdotalists and modernists.

rUncompromising faithfulness lo God and to His infallible truths
means loneliness, but our Lord says, " My sheep hear My voice and
they follow Me" (John x.27). Of His true sheep He says, ".,{

stranger will they not follow, but will flee lrom him : lor they knou
not the aoice ol strangers " (John x. 5). If we are Christ's true
sheep we shall Iisten to His voice, which is sounded by His Spirit all
over His Word, and we shall follow Him.

4. Fourthly, it needs to be remembered that the narrow way
may often be less lonely than we think.

Elijah thought the narrow way was exceedingly lonely. He said,
" Lord, they have killed Thy prophets, and digged down Thine
altars; and I amleft alone, and they seek my life. But what saith
the answer of God unto him ? I have reserved to Myself seven
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thousand men, who have not bowed the knee to the image of Baal."
Apparently Elijah did not know of these seven thousand. Some
have suggested that they were afraid to show themselves, and lacked
spiritual courage. We are not told how it was that Elijah was
ignorant of their existence. There certainly are times when a faith-
ful man of God feels impelled to stand out against error and evil,
and no one stands with him. In any case it is comforting to be
told of a seven thousand who have not followed the multitude to do
evil. And it is comforting to be told that " enen so at this present
ti.me there is a remnant according to the election of grace " (Rom.
xi. 2-5). Thus God's purpose to visit the nations to take out of
them a people for His name will be accomplished. (See Acts xv. 14).

5. Lastly, ue are taught that though God's people may be lelt
' , alone, yet they are not alone.
Christ their Lord was not really alone. His disciples would be

scattered and would leave Him alone, yet He could say, " I am not
alone, because the Father is with Me." A1l God's people can say
the same. Their walk in the narrow way is lonely, and often they
feel left alone. Yet the Father is with them. Christ's God is their
God and His Father is their Father, and the Father hath said to
them, " I will neaer leaue thee nor lorsake thee " (Heb. xiii. 5). All
His people can therefore say, " The Lord of hosts is with us; the
God of Jacob is our Refuge " (Psalm xlvi. 7). They can all hear
His voice. saying, " Fear thou not; for I am with thee : be not dis-
mayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen theel yea, I will help
thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right hand of My righteous-
ness " (Isaiah xli. 10).

Trre Eorron
Whitington Vi,carage,

Stoke Ferry, King's Lynn, Norfolk.
(Thomas Houghton).

Ano, above all, we are to give them an example of the Christian
life and the Christian character, and of loyalty to God and His
Truth. And indeed it- may be that such a time will call upon us
to suffer, we may yet have to suffer for our faith in this cbuntry
as they have had to in other countries; we may have to choosl
between the Pope or some other authoritarian power and loyalty to
Christ; we may have to choose between life itself and loyalty to
Christ. We must so grasp our faith and be properly g.asped by it
that if ever we are confronted by such a choice *e inin ghaty ai"
for His Name's sake and consider it a supreme honour to"lay down
bur lives for One Who laid down His iife for us.-Dn. N4o*"r*
Lr,ovo-Jours.
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0frlayrtbe tpotes
AN ENCOURAGING VISION

(Tna aesrs or e snnltoN To THE Acep pncnrus, Fnrnup socrnrx,
Arnn 29ru, 1949)

" Then spake the Lord to paul in the night by a uision, Be not
afraid, but speak, and hold not thy prir,, ior I am uith thee,
and no man shall set on thee to hirt thee ; for I haue much
people in this city, and he continued there a year and six
months, teaching the word of God among 1psrn."'-6g7s xviii.
9 -1  1 .

Trrr Apostle Paul had come to Corinth, while travelling on his
second missionary journey. He found there a certain Jeri named
Aquila, who had lately- come from Italy, with his wif:e priscilla;
because that Claudius had commanded all Jews to depart from
Rome, and Paul came unto them. IIe was oi the same ..uft, urrd
therefore he abode wirh them, and wrought : for by their o""r'rp._
tion they were tentmakers. rn those days-there were no missionary
societies. No guarantee of a salary was given to paul, as he
journeyed from place to place, preaching the 

"Gospel 
of di"in" g;u.e.

I"..y": 
not dependent for his daily ,""d, on some society. The

Philippian Church occasionally thought of his temporal needs, and
cheered his heart by their gifts, bu{ when possibie, paul worked
f:.. hi: own_needs by making tents. Addressing the elders of it "
Ctrurch at Ephesus, later on, he said, ,, f have coveted no man,s
silver, or gold, or apparel. yea, ye yourselves know, that these
nands have ministered unto my necessities, and to them that were
with me. I have showed you-all things, how that so labouring ye
ought to support the weak, and to remember the words or tn" r]ora
Jesus, how He said, It is more blessed to give than to receive,,
(Acts xx. 33-35). He said these words to the elders or presbyters
of the Church, indicating that ministers ought to be ready to a'void
coveting earthly wealth, to be ready to work if need be for their
or'vn living, and to be ready to support the weak who might be with
them, and to remember the wordi of their Lord and Ni"rt", Who
said, " ft is more blessed to give than to receive.,,

Well, the Apostle often wrought for his own living. But we never
read that he made tents on the sabbath. He iemembered the
sabbath day t9 keep it holy. Hence he attended the synagog.re on
the sabbath day. Being one divinely sent to preach tt." dorp"i,
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" He reasoned in the synagosryge every sabbath." and when Silas
and Timotheus joined him he was " pressed in the spirit, and testi-
fied to the Jews that Jesus was Christ." Yes, .fesus of Nazareth,
despised and rejected of men, crucified by the Jewish nation, was
the long-promised and anointed Saviour. He was the Christ Who
could stand up in the synagoguge at Nazareth on the sabbath day
and say, " The Spirit of the Lord God is upon Me: because the
Lord hath anointed Me to preach good tidings to the meek; He
hath sent Me to bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to
the captives, and the opening of the prison to them that were
bound;to proclaim the acceptable year of the Lord,, (Isa. lxi. 1,2;
Lulic iv. 16-19).

The Apostle Paul believed that Jesus was Christ, and that He
used thesc words of Himself. Oh, dear friends, think of it ! The
Father anointed His eternal Son to preach these good tidings, to
bind up broken-hearted sinners, to proclaim liberty to poor .i.rrr".*
from the bondage of their sins, and to comfort all poor sinners who
were mourning over their sins, ard to comfort them by giving them
the oil of joy for mournine. Have you heard these good tidings in
your heart? Has the God of all comfort bestowed upon you this
comfort? The Apostle's earnest testimony in the synagogue was
strongly opposed by the Jewish hearers in the synagogue.- We .ead
that " When they opposed themselves and blasphemed, he shook
his raiment, and said unto them. Your blood be upon vour own
heads; I am clean: from henceforth I will go unto the dentiles."
Consequently, the Apostle ceased to use the sy'aqogue in Corinth
for preaching the Gospel there on the sabbath. i,He departed
thence, and entered into a certain man's house, named Justus, one
that worshipped God, whose house joined hard to the synagogue.',
Here he was encouarged in his testimony, for Crisp"r, tfr. lni"t
ruler of the synagogugc. bclievcd on thc Lord with all his house.
and many of the Corinthians hearing believed, u.,a *"r" U."iir"ll
Thus on the one hancl Paul was sacldened by the opposition of the
Jews attending the synasoguge, but he rvas gladdened by the con-
version of Crispus, the chief rulcr of the synagogue, with all his
house. In addition, nrany of thc Corinthiu.,s h""uri 'e'believed, and
wcre baptised.

Despite these encouragements, the heart of the great Apostle must
have been saddened by the rejection of his faithful testimony in
the synagogue. His longine desire for his own countrymen is
expressed in his Epistle to the Romans. He wrote, ,, Brethren. mv
heart's. desire and prayer to God for Israel is, that they might bA
saved " (Roma's x. 1). It was a great erief to hirn to see hJw the.
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people of his own nation so strongly and vigorously rejected the
truth concerning Christ, the true and only Saviour, Who had
appeared to him near Damascus. The Lord knew the trial through
which His servant was passing, and manifested His tender sympathy
towards him. Hence we read, " Then spake the Lord to paul in the

light by a vision, Be not afraid, but speak, and hold not thy peace:
for I am with thee, and no mau shall set on thee to hurt thee : for
f have much people in this city " (Acts xviii. 9, 10). We, today,
are not precisely in the same position that Paul was in, as recorded
in this chapter, but ministers today and others of God,s people
have their trials. The Lord may not speak to them by a vision, 6ut
He can be touched with the feeling of our infirmities. He knows
our sorrows, and He knows our need of His sympathy. We are
bidden to cast all our care upon Him, for " He careth for us.,'
Moreover, He has shown His care for His people in His inspired
Word, and the encourasements He has given to others of His
people reveal to us His love and sympathy to us today. The words
which he tenderly spake to Paul are full of encouragement to His
tried peopie today. Let us consider them and take comfort from
them.

t. First, the Lord encouraged His seruant tobe t'earless.
He said to him, " Be not afraid." The strong opposition of the

Jews to his testimony may have filled him with fear. He knew by
experience how full of hatred and malice the Jews were. Through
Jews, both male and female, he and Barnabas had been expelled
from Antioch in Pisidia. Through the enmity of the Jews, they had
to flee from Iconium. At Lystra Paul was stoned and supposed to
be dead. Through Jewish opposition, he and Silas had to flee from
Thessalonia to Berea, and then Paul had to flee to Athens (see Acts
xiii. 50; xiv. 5, 6, 19; xvii. 10, 13-15). Similar trearment might
come to Paul at Corinth, but the Lord encouraged him by saying,
" Be not afraid." How often various fears spring up in the hearts
of God's people today. In fact, all the " fear not's " which we read
of in Old Testament times show that all the Old Testament saints
were prone to give way to fear. David knew what it was to be
fearful. He wote, " What time I am afraid, I will trust in Thee "

(Psalm lvi. 3). Even Abraham gave way to fear, for the Lord said
to him, " Fear not, Abram: I am thy shield, and thy exceeding
great reward " (Gen. xv. l). Now the Lord says to Paul, " Be not
afraid." There is coming a time when the inhabitants of Zion shall
be enabled to say, "Behold, God is my salvation; I will trust, and
not be afraid " (Isa. xii. 2, 6). We who, through infinite grace,
today are divinely saved have reason courageously to say, " Behold,
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God is my salration. I will trust, and not be afraid." ,, If God bc
for us, who can be against us?,' (Rom. viii. 3l).

?_ Secondly, the Lord encouraged His seruant to be perseaering.
He- said. " Speak, and hold not thy peace." It is true many of

your hearers 
!a,ve opposed your testimony, and they have railej on

lh: .ftrp"l 
which you have preached. ,1-8,.,t go on speaking, and

h-old not thy peace.". Still testify the Gospel oi the giu"" oi'cod.
Here is a word for ministers of the Gospet toaay. pe"J",uer" i" yorr"
laborrrs. Still abound in the work of-the Lord. Be ,r.,-orr"d by
opposition and persecution. Of course, be courteous. Give no just
occasion for anyone to compla-in oj your manner and language, tut
still testify the old truths. of the Gospel. Some seern noivajays to
teach that truths spoken in the earliei or recent centuries might be
suitable in those days, but now thinss have so changed that 

"a 
new

Gospcl_must be proclaimed: byt-,h: Gospel is apiding and ,r,churg"_
4t9. It is part of the word of Go<J, anci of that we iead, ,. Fo. "lr?r,
Q Iaord, Thy word is settled in heaven.,, ,,The word of our God
shall stand for ever ". (Psalm cxix. 89; Isa. xl. B). f e rninisters," speak, and hold not your peace." Go on proclaiming; the old
Gospel. Remember the Lordls injunction to dzekier, " T'hou shart
speak My words unto them, whether they will hear, or whether they
will forbear " (Ezek. itj 

? Te parents, go on instructing your
children in the truths of God,s inspired word.

3. Thirdly, the Lord unrourog'rd His seraant with the assurance
of His presence.

He said to him, " I am with thee." when paur was fearlessrv
continuing to preach the Gospel he was assurecl that the rora *o'ti
be with him. He would not bc alone. The Lorcl rvould be with
him to strengthen him. He would be with him to "rubl" hi*
9"Tly, audibly and Scripturally to make known tfr" Coqp"i- oi
God's grace. He alone can give His servants wisdom, strenetil. and
power to unfold the truths of scripture. This assurance tf,e Lord
gives to all His believing and trusting messengers. He says to them,"_Go ye, therefore, and teach all nations . . . ind, lo, I arn with 1,oualway, even unto the end of the world.,, Thus the "r"orrr{irg
promise of His presence and help is still being fulfilled. Hl:
servants_ may rightly feel their own weakness and helpressness. Thev
may rightly say, " Who is sufficierrt for these things? " 1h"., _"i,
also confidently say, " Our suficiency is of GodT' 

r ----t

The like encouraging promise of His p."r..r"" is given to all His
pe.ple. " Fear thou not; for I am with thee : be no-t air*uy"a, loi
I am thy God: I will strengthen-thee; yea, I will help thee;'yea,
I will uphold thee with the risht hand of My righteousnes. ,,'(Is;:
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xli. l0). We have a living, a reigning and a faithful Lord and
Saviour, and we may depend on His being true to His promises.

4. Fourthly, the Lord encouraged His seruant by assuring him
of His protecting care.

He said, " No man shall set on thee to hurt thee.'o He had been
beaten at Philippi, imprisoned, and his feet made fast in the stocks.
He knew what it was to be set upon and hurt, but during his stay
in Corinth he would be divinely preserved from injury. Wicked
men might be disposed to injure him, but the Lord would graciously
preserve him, and no man would be allowed to attack him and
injure him. What an encouraging assurance. " He continued
there a year and six months, teaching the word of God among
them," and during that period the Lord preserved him from harm.
Then " the Jews made insurrection with one accord against Paul,
and brought him to the judgment seat," but Gallio refused to listen
to the charges of Paul's enemies, and God's servant continued at
Corinth " yet a good while " before he sailed into Syria. Thus
though persecution and suffering for Christ's sake was very often
Paul's portion, yet the Lord in mercy on this occasion gave him a
time of quietude and peace, during which he faithfully went on
testifying the Gospel of God's grace.

The Lord still watches over and preserves His people. Let us
trrst in His keeping power. Let us say, " My help cometh from the
Lord, Which made heaven and earth." If it be His will, " The
Lord shall preserve us from all evil. He shall preserve our soul.
The Lord shall preserve our going out and our coming in from this
time forth, and even for evermore " (Psalm cxxi.). Let us not
forget, however, that " If children, then heirs; heirs of God, and
joint heirs with Christ; if so be that we sufer with Him, that ue
rnay be also glorified together. The sufferings of this present time
are not worthy to be compared with the glory which shall be
revealed in us " (Rom. viii. 17, 18).

5. Finally, the Lord encouraged His seruant by promising great
blessing on his Gospel testimony.

He said to His servant, " I have much people in this city." These
words clearly mean that there were many people in the city of
Corinth whom the Lord intended to save. Many of them may have
been Jews. Others were " Gentiles, carried away unto these dumb
idols, even as they were led " (1 Cor. xii. 2). Yet the day would
come when, through the ministry of the Gospel by the Apostle
Paul, these people would be turned from darkness to light, and
from the power of Satan unto God.
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The conversion of sinners does not take place by chance, nor is
it the result of human power. God alone crn qriclen the iead in
1ir The Apostle, referring to his own salvation and that of
Timothy, says, " The power of God, Who hath saved us, and called
r11.wi$ an holy calling not according to our works, but iccording to
!\ Owlt purpose and gra,ce, which was giuen us in Christ JZsusbefore the uorld began " (2 Tim. i. 9). "-the Lord knoweth ihem
thlt are His " (2 Tim. ii. l9). His people were ,, chosen in Christ
before the foundation of the world ,, 

lEpies. i. 4). He knows *h"r"
they are, whether in village, town or city, and in due time He calls
Jl"T bV His grace, and brings them inio the enjoyment of all the
blessings of redemption.-_Realising that their saLation is of Him,
llrey 

are ready to -say, 
" Not unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unio

Thy. name give glory, for Thy mercy, and ior Thy truih,s sake,,
(Psalm cxv. 1). Moreover, the truth of the assurance given by the
Lord to Paul, shows that our Lord and Saviour will iot, ,, ,oro.
have suggested, be a disappointed Saviour. As the prophet Isaiah
llyr: . \.t.th!l!see of the trauail of His soul, and snfu t) safisfed,,
(Isaiah liii. 11).

What a comfort this is to the Lord,s preachers of His word, that
the Lord layl, 

" My word shall not return unto Me void, but ii sfraU
accomplish that which f please, and it shall prosper in the thing
whereto I sent it " (Isa. lv. 1l). There is a great deal which saddens
the heart of faithful workers in the Lord's- vineyard. There is an
€normous amount of spiritual deadness and indifference in regard to
the _Gospel. This indifference to God,s day, His word, uia ffi,
truth seems increasing--in our country and in the worlj at hrge,
but we know that God's purposes of mercy shall be u""o*ptirtriJ,
and.eventually " a great multitude, whictr no man could number,
of all nations, and kindreds, and people, and tongues, stood b"fore
the throne, and before the Lamb, crotled with"white ton"r,-u"a
palms in their hands; and cried with a loud voice, saying, S.il;i;;
to our God Which sitteth on the throne, and unto the f,u^U ,, 

1n"rr.vii. 9, 10).

- I,n conclusion, Iet us remember that the Lord encouraged paul to
be fearless, and persevering, and with the assurance of HIs p"rr"""L.
He.also encouraged him with the assurance of His p."t""ii"g ;ur;
and the assurance of His bressing. He is the same Lord today'to ari
His true people. Let us seek, like David, to encourage ourselves in
the Lord our God' 

Tnr Bprron
Whitington Vi,carage,

Stoke Ferry, Kingls Lynn, Norfolk.
(Thomas Houghton).
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WELLSPRINGS
" Haue mercy upon me, O God, according to Thy louingkindness:

according into the multitude of Thy tender mercies blot oul
rny trans gre s5x9125."-p56r,rvr li. 1.

Ax eminent servant of Jesus Christ once remarked from tfrg prllpi!
many years ago, that ih"t" *"." six sorts of mercies which had
followed him ;ll the days of his life, ui1., preventing.mercies, pro-
tecting mercies, redeeming mercies, providing mercies, renewing
mcrcies. and crowning mercies; and you, dear reader, can set to
your seal how abundaitly these are proved in your life's chequ-ered
pathway. And who of us, when in bur right mind and attitude of
heart, would be without the " much tribulation " wherevcr in our
pathway Flome lve meet the many trials which are alw^ays.counter-
Lalanced by the mercies and compassion of our God? And how
truly and solemnly, in reflecting o-vjr oyl- past, we have to say with

Oavia, " My foot'had well nigh slipped." That sPot in our.reflec-
tions was a narrow escape of-a fall over some awful precipice: or

this deep place had weli nigh swallowcd-us-up. .When-y^ou.think
of these^thines, and the " slipping places," dear child of God, you
will humbly iecall likewise hbw His hand prevented you, held you
up anl plucked your feet out of the net, and how tenderly and

"6*purriorrttely ihat hand prevented your- tripping. . Oh, yes, all

His children prove it is the strength of Israel alone which Prevented
in the day of ort calamity and that it was with the tenderness of a

Father,s hand and a Father's compassion for His weak and frail and

erring children. David was here acknowledging his transgreslions
and irourninc his sins. But he is brought to that tender place in it

all as to sayl" Against Thee,Thee only haue I sinned and done
this evil in'Thy iight." Oh, for the grace of watchfulness and
prayerfulness and lJarning day by day' the older we get, that there
i. .tlt r moment when wc can do without Him. One of our grace-

taught poets has written, " If j9r one moment Thou withdraw,

Thit moment sees me break Thy law." Ah ! Satan, the great

adversary of our souls, is a vigilant foe. He- is never ofr his watch'
tower. Are we always on ours, even watchrng unto -Prayer, anct
oravins without ceasing? We cannot fathom the depths of sorrow
in ihe"Psalmist's heariwhen he had to experience that the thing

disbleased the Lord. He tells how (in the 32nd Psalm), " when I

kept sile.rc", my bones waxed old through my roaring all the day

lois." and 
'even 

his " moisture lvt'as turned into the drought of

surilrrer." But gracious acting prevailed and David -found the only

way and place if tme relief in his soul's agony for sin was by
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drawing to the mercy-seat, seeking forgiveness and casting himself
upon the mercy of his God. \{e have a beautiful instance of this
in the history of Ezra, when he stood confessing the sins personal,
and the sins of the worshippers around him (Ezra ix. 15). He felt,
as he said, that he and the people were " before Thee " and they
could not stand the scrutinising omniscient eye of the great God
without a covering, or hiding place, or name to plead. "-Oh, Lord
God of Israel, Thou art righteous; for we remain yet escaped, as it
is this day: behold we are in our trespasses; for we cannot stand
before Thee because of this." But none of His dear people will
ever plead that all-prevailing Name in vain. There is the alone
hope and plea, and not one of those children of His, made humble
and contrite in sorrow for sin, but will be able to say, " The Lord
was ready to save me," whilst it brings the one thus dealt with in
such amazinq love and compassion. more and more to hate the sins
that make him mourn, and caused-the Lord to hide His face from
him. Their God in Christ Jesus is said to cast all His people's sins
behind His back, whereby in the depths of that unfathomable ocean
of the Redeemer's love and blood, they can never be brought up
against them; and one thinks one might rightly say it is the only
thine that their God forgets. Oh, the depths of mercy and the
heights of sovereisn grace !

This sacred Psalm before us has been considered as the chief of
the Penitential Psalms, and is brought to sorrowing worshippers'
particular notice on Ash Wednesday in the services of the Church
of England. The humble and penitent worshipper prays that his
God will " create and make in us new and contiite hearts, that we,
worthily lamenting our sins, and acknowledging our wretchedness,
may obtain of Thee, the God of all mercy, perfect remission and
forgiveness, through our Lord Jesus Christ." This Psalm also
corresponds _with the thirty-second, where David expresses his agony
9! so_ul for sin, and pleads the mercy of the Lord in Christ Jesus ai
his alone " hiding-place," and pleads the wondrous and free forgive-
ness of the iniquity by his God Who delighteth in mercy. Oh, no
wonder that grace-taught, freely-forgiven sinners love to sing as
with one of our sweet hymnists, " O the heights and depths of grace,
Shining with meridian blaze ! Here the sacred records ihow,
Sinners black but comely too ! " (Kent). Oh, the unspeakable
mercy of the sinners' alone hope. Like David, you and I, fellow-
believer, have been taught that we have no hope but in God's
undeserved goodness. We, as sinners, feel, however great and
aggravated as our sinnings have been in our long and chequered
life's history, the burden of all that it is against the God *e lorr",".a-gainst Thee only, have we sinned and done this evil in Thy
sigfrt," and hence our alone hope is in Jesus Who, by His Ow;
doing and dying, has put away our sins by the sacrifice.of Himself.
And let us learn, too, from this solemn subject before us, what the
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least dep-arture from God may lead us to. How great and aggravated
the, smalle+ sin.may become, whilst the very tiought of Eit i, ,irr,
and that. thought.leads to _action, and, if foilowei, may land the
poor and now stricken child of God into some awful iall.

pavid, K^inq gf Israel, was looked up to as an example to all his
sub.;ects. And here is the poor fallen man, ,rnmo,ued until the
prophet Nathan is sent unio him with the solemn corrrri"tion," Th.ou- art -the Aan," whilst David was only seeing in th" p;.;ble
Plt before him the sin.in a iupposed other person. But the mercy
of his God overtakes all his demerits, brings him into eodh.;;ri-
tion for his heinous sins and to a safe plaie, Iow at th; fe;t;i ;h;
9_nll One Who can forgive, and he cries, ,,'Have mercv ";o;;;
O pod, ac.cording to Tliy lovingkindnerr, u..orJi.g ""i6 ,t *"ili]
tucle.ot Ihy-tender mercies, blot out my transgreisions." ,, Wash
me. thoroughly from mine iniquity, and'cleanse"me from my sin.,'
-t'arth has no other plea. Nowhere else to look. It is the sheer
mercy and lovingkindness of my God, Who alone can forgive, if He
wrll. It reaches the heart of God since it pleads the everlistins and
unchanseable mercy for Jesus' sake. It is for Thv *"."ri una
lovrnskrndness' sake, blot my sins out through the piecious peace_
speaking. blood as nothing.else can. Sins scirlet, sins crimsoir, sins
of- omission, sins of commission, of the contrite sinner's tt"uri, ii.
all met with and dealt with there, and should have this *".i"",
rezult, as with that dear woman whom the blessed So" 

"J 
Cti

pointed out to Simon, who had not ceased to kiss His f".t ;;;
anoint them with ointment, for she loued much. But a much_
forg'iven sinner will need to seek the constant supply "f S*".-i"walk,humbly with his God, for whilst one lives ,pon'fo.girr.lrr"rr, -"
stand in need of washing every moment and His f.eEping ;iglrl
and day. * 

R:

THE BIBLE
THs Bible is a treasure house indeed,
With wealth enoush to make us rich for time
And for eternity. 

-In 
words sublime,

For holy living here is golden seed.
Oh ! Blest the man who,-Spirit-taught, will read
And find the bloom of Edin's shin-ing prime.
In words portraying Heaven's eternaf ilirrr"_
A fadeless heritaee to faith decreed.
Here is the portiait of the Son of Man
Who left the Father's bosom for His sheep.
Redeeming them upon the cross of griefl'
Eternal life displaces mortal span,
For He Who saves is competeht to keep':t,, All those who have the contrite heart's' belief.

Radden Rectory, Frome. -T. prrrew.lv.
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Sarrnong snD l?oteg of Sermong.

THE SUFFERING SAVIOUR

TnB Enrny rNro Jrnuser,ru
By rnE Rsv. F. W. Knuurraecunn,.D.D. (1796-1868).

"'Anr Thou He that should come, or do we look for another? t'

Questions like this lie heavily on the hearts of manv whose inten-
tions, in other respects, are honest and sincere. " Is He the Lord
from heaven? Is He the King of Israel? " " No ! " is the response
of an apostatising world; and, alas ! the lamentable condition of
His Church on earth seems only to confirm this negative assertion.
For if He fills the throne of omnipotence and glory, why do the
people rage ! _I!. He governs all things, why does Satan so frequently
triumph? -If His arm reaches frornheaven to earth, why dies HL
not close the mouths of blasphemers? If He wields the sword of
divine justice, why does He not immolate those who defy Him and
lay waste His vineyard ? If all power is at His com*and why does
He no9 compel, by signs and wonders, the glory which ii gij auef
And if He only need put forth His breath to reanimate the dead
and refresh the wilderness, why have not the wastes of the heathen
world long ago flourished, and the deserts blossomed as the rose?

O how often do these and similar questions urge themselves even
upon believers; and how inclined they are to doubt whether He is
that which they think Him to be ! But doubt is the worst enemy to
peace; and hence nothing is more acceptable to those who-are
sincere than that which disables and destroys the former. To such,
the narrative of our Lord's triumphant entry into Jerusalem will be,
therefore, extremely welcome, since it scatters every cloud of un-
certainty,- displays a {ir11elf sealed attestation of the Messiahship
and kingly dignity of Christ, and again loosens our tongue-tied
hearts, reanimates our faith, and causes us joyfully to Jxclaim," Yes, Thou art the Christ ! Blessed art Thou who comest in the
name of the Lord ! llosanna in the highest ! "

That He is the Christ, the Son of dod, and that we have every
reason to trust in Him, is confirmed to us by His own consciousnesi
of being so. We find Him proceeding to Jericho on His last visit to
Jerusalem. On arriving at the Mount of Olives, He requests two
of His disciples to go into the village over against them, where they
would find an ass tied, and a colt with her. These they were to
loose and bring to Him.

Observe here that He sees the animals He is in r /ant of at a
greater distance than the eye could reach. Even in this circum-
stance we see something superhuman breaking through the lowliness
of the Saviour's form. lle then gives instructions respecting the ass
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and her colt, with a decision which betrays to us the Governor of all
things. He tells them, " if any man say airght unto you, ye shall
say, the Lord hath need of them, and straightway he will send
j.\-." tle says, "-the 

_l,ord," and not " the Maiter " only, or
j'Jesu1.oJ Nazareth." This is a title of majesty, a name of dignity,
by which He elevates Himself high above every creature.- and
dcclares Himself to be Jehovah. 

" ihe Lord hath need of them.',
As the mere Son of man, He never could have spoken this of
Himself without being guilty of blasphemy. But He linows who He
is, and how He may call and entitle Himself, and He utters the
r'vords with firmness and dignity.

But will the owner feel induced, at the mere expression of the
disciples-" The Lord hath need of tirem "-to resisn the animals
to them? Assuredly he will. The Lord has no doulbt of it, but is
perfectly confident that, as the Lord from heaven, there was nothing
which was not His, that He had power over all things, and that Hii
eternal Father would grant such a power with His words that, as
He expressly says, the owner would " straightway " send them, Oh,
let us revive from our state of desponden-y by ihe consideration of
our Lord's self-consciousness, as here manifested, which substan-
tiates His superhuman glory.

The ass's ca,lt is led away with its parent. The disciples lay
their garments upon it as a covering, and the Lord seats Himself
upon the animal in order to ride into Jerusalem. This seems a
trifling feature in the case, and scarcely worthy of notice: but look
a little {e,eper, and its importance will'increase. Our Lord by this
abt, testifies something infinitely greater respecting Himself than
would have been the case had He suddenly placed Himself upon
a royal throne, or had made His entry into theHoly City beneaih a
gilded canopy, and arrayed in a purple robe. It is evident, and the
Scriptures expressly inform us, that our Lord had in view, at that
moment, an ancient divine prophecy. You will read it inZechafiah
ix. 8, 9. Jehovah there says-predicting the future-" Rejoice
greatly, O daughter of. Zion ! shout, O daughter of Jerusalem !
Behold thy king cometh unto thee; he is just, and having salvation,
lowly, and riding upon an ass, and upon a colt, the foal of an ass."

This is a delightful prediction, at which the whole world of
sinners ought to rejoice. It is a gracious star of hope in the hemi-
sphere of the Old Testament, greeted for centuries by the saints of
God with tears of ardent longing. More than four hundred years
had elapsed after these words had been uttered, when, on the
summit of the Mount of Olives, the Man of Nazareth appears, and
calls to mind this ancient prophecy, On the point of approaching
Jenrsalem, He orders an ass and its colt to be brought Him. seats
Himself upon one of them, and publicly enters Jerusalem upon it,
in the presence of assembled multitudes.
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But what does He testify by this mute but significant action?
What else than that the prophet's words are being fulfilled in His
own person ? What else than that He is the promised King of
glory, just, and having salvation, and bringing peace to His peopld?
What else than as if He had said, " It is I. whose dominion shall
extend from sea to sea, and from the river to the ends of the earth.
It is I I therefore rejoice, O daughter of Zion ! and shout, O daugh-
ter of .ferusalem ! 

" ? Yes, He announces this as loudly as with a
woice of thunder. No other meaning can lie at the bottom of that
scene. If Jesus were not the promised King of Peace, with what
epithet should we be compelled to designate that act ? But He
knew what He did, and how far He was justified in it; and hence,
in His entry into Jerusalem, we have a new. powerful, and actual
proof that Christ was the true Messiah announced by the prophets,
and at the same time. the only-begotten Son of the Father, our
Mediator, and eternal High Priest.

The passage on which we are meditating has never been suffi-
ciently 

-appreciated 
from this point of view. The disciples, and

even many of the pcople after this event, had no doubt whatever
that He was no other than the mighty Prince of Peace so long
before predicted. Observe how He is attended. A more than regal
'entry is prepared for Him. The people cast their garments in the
way, bestrew the road with verdure, and precede and follow Him
'with palm-branches in their hands, as in a triumphal procession, and
.there is no end to their exrrltins hosannas. " Hail," they cry, " to
the Son of David ! Blesserl be he tlut cometh in the name of the
f ,ord ! I-Iosanna in the hishest ! "

Only think of such honrage being paid to a simple individual,
devoiC of all regal insignia ! But it explains itself. The rider on the
lowly beast of burden was seen, in part at least, by the ancient
prophets, surrounded by this homage. It could not fail that
ZeChariah. in particular, whose prophetic vision of the King of
Glory enabled him to describe the scene as minutely as if he had
really witnessed it, fully dispelled from their minds any remains of
obscurity, which might still envelop the person of Him who was
thus eniering Jerusalem. But that which elevated their ideas of
Him to perfect certainty was the stupendous miracle which He had
performld at Bethany, in raising Lazarus from the dead. After
iuch an occurrence, how could they be silent, or cease exultingly to
,exclaim, " Hosanna to the Son of David ! "

The Pharisees heard the rejoicing with secret indignation, and
'morosely said to Him who was thus applauded, " Master, rebuke
thy disciples." But why did not they rebuke the rejoicing multitude
-themselves ? Why did they not accuse them of being under a
delusion ? Why did they not adduce proof that the raising of
Lazarus was only a tale, as well as that one born blind had been
restored to .sight by Him? O had they been able to do so they
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certainlyrvould not have refrained ! But this was out of theirpower. The facts were too generally known and acknowt"asia.In despair, therefore, they as[ the Masi". Hil*lf i""i""u"ri. ?r,followers. 
'o 

how does th'is rig"ifi;u;;;;""i, t"rra uiro-to-rt .rritt"r,our faith ! 
'

But does the Saviour comply with their wishes. and reprove theenthusiastic crowd? 9" ,lr. contrary, He rides on, surrounded bya thousand hosannas;thus letting_th.'u""i*t prophecy o, ii"iiui.undevelop itself in all its aspects in"His pro."r.io'", ;;J;"i"rt-;;;i;,
the homas-e as His due,'while ,"-"it i'f to iil" il;;t#J,';T'r""il
you that if these should, hold their p"u.E, tn. ,t."", *"iia ;;.-diately.cry out." My f-riends, -nut iiror. tan you desire? Nottirrgunder heaven is more.fully proved than that in" i.ra-id;k;;_
Himself to be the God-man,'who had b""r, p.o.rrired ancl expectedfor thousands of years; and ihis is in itself a ,'"ffi;;;;;;;;;t#;,
victoriously to repel and.overthror" utt oU1.-.tio;;;hdht;'i'gffi ;"raised againrt orri b.li.f in Hirn

The whole scene of the entrance of Jesus into Jerusarem has both
lL,rn,.t 

and propheti.c 
{de.. rhe p".ogre* of ;"; i;;,;;"cffi_trte ot pomp, neither clothed,in p.r.ple,"rro. o" u guttuir".i."".a

rvar-horse, nor accompanied by iluuo""a magnates or dignitaries,but in the simplest attire, on the foal of "" ,rr, and su"ro,iria"J Uypoor fishermen ancl trua"rp"opll, ;i;; ris a hint in what mannerchrist, for centuries together, will 
-manifest 

Himseri-on "".iii-""tilHis. second coming. 1!ng ttie ."p."rrty q,roted, and ";;;;;;_
.l.l]r-l:d,,0j"p1":y , 

"f 
, Zechariah, io"niirrr= und attests ii,ir, 

-ir,-",n"

worcls, " Ilehold, thy king c9m9!h unto thee lowly"_a *".i *ti"nimplies at the same timi the la"u oJ "" "irtire absence of display,pomp, and dignity; and this is the attribute which-isp;;di.;Jfri,
government to this hour." But where do we. discover Him? " o descend into the base-ment of human socie.ty; .become initiated i"t ifr.-p.i*#of
experimental religion.i.r ,!" cottage: tirt." to--tn"-r#.ii"J. "r*-the.quiet 

in thJhnd.,' Read tt""*ir.i"""ry records, which, IikeI-'{o1h'r dove, fly toward us with the g;e; oli"" i"rilr t.i-..rti""intelligence from the regions of home ;J];.;i;;;;;#r. 
"ililil:

:1 lh. 
many,thousandsl who, in every q";rt;?, ;;;l;';riot;;

ceatment at Jesus's fee-t, 319 healed oi their he;.tf;lt ;;l;Jid-;;else, alreadytomforted,-rall asreep-in-riir""u*" to awaken to life
g;ernal. Do. this. and you will no longer uik, Wh"." is Ch;ist-. ;i;;Arngi lruly He is still amon.{ )g_u, with the same po_"r; io;;,and miraculous qrace b;r which 

'lle'was 
formerly accompanied.

The " Hosanna io the Son of , O""ia,;; 
-fr* 

not yet ceased uponeartlr, and never wil l." But will His kingdom prosper in the world? " O be not anxiouson this account ! fhe paisug" we have been considering afiords apowerful panacea againit suc-h appreh""rlo"r. d;;;;:"fi;;. il.;
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our Lord commissions His disciples to say to the owner of the ass
and its colt : " Say to him, that the Lord hath need of them, and
straightway he will send them." " The Lord hath need ef thsrn "-

more is not necessary. If He requires them, all must be at His
command. He speaks, and it is done; He commands, and it stands
fast. " The Lord hath need of them ! " What a glorious encourage-
ment for missionaries; what valuable consolation for the Churih,
when fears are entertained for the supply of faithful witnesses !
What an incomparable assurance that He can never be deficient
of means for the accomplishment of His plans ! Hide these words
in your spiritual treasury, my friends, and refresh yourselves with
them as often as you feel your courage fail.

Observe, further, how the Lord, while fulfilling to the letter the
prediction of Zechariah by the manner of His entrance into the
Holy City, confirms at the samc time, the whole of the prophecies
respecting Him. You know what these passases predict. Accord-
ing to them His foes shall eventually become His footstool; the ends
of the earth shall be His inheritance. Jerusalem, cleansed and
purified, shall become a praise in the earth; and there shall be one
fold, and one Shepherd; and whatever else the eternal Father may
have sworn to give Him. As infallibly as the one was accomplished,
so surely will not the other remain a mere type and shadow. The
literal fulfilment of Zechafiah's prophecy is a most striking pledge
of the eventual accomplishment of the vision of John in the Revela-
tion. " Behold, a white horse, and he that sat upon him is called
Faithful and True, and hath on his vesture and on his thigh a
name written, King of kings, and Lord of lords." And in like
manner shall be fulfilled that other vision in which he beheld,
around the throne o[ the Lamb, that host of adoring saints " which
no man could number."

Finally, consider another expression of fmmanuel's, which Luke
recbrds. When enrased at the loud rejoicines of His disciples and
the people, the Pharisees called upon the tr,ord Jesus to reprove
them, He uttered the following significant and ever memorable
words : " I tell you that if these should hold their peace, the stones
would immediately cr1, out." The Lord, in these words, could not
have more clearly evinced His inmost conviction of the invaluable
blessing the world enjoyed in Him, and the object of His mission.
For what else do they imply than that " I am such a Saviour and
bring you such aid, and offer you such felicity, that if it produced
no exultation and rejoicing among mankind, the Almighty would
animate the lifeless creation to celebrate His love and compassion ! "

The Lord, in these words, gives us also the assurance, that the earth
shall never be silent concerning Him and His salvation; for should
Israel and Christendom be silent, He would animate the sons of the
desert, the dead heathen world, to sing hosannas to Him.
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Dur poung folh6, psge.

A PURITAN BOY
Wnex.we hear old people (and even middle-aged ones) bemoaning
the evils of the times, ind saying how much 6etter things were ii
their young days, it is encouraging (I think) to look baci into the
country's records, and see that hiJtory often repeats itself. There
is frequently a_sequence--o! gooa tirnes and bad times, and good
times again ! We are all shocked at the way the Ten Commlnd-
mcnts are set aside in these days; stealing and murder, falsewitness,
and divorce, are as common as sabbath-Lreakin.q and disobedience
to.parents; and people's consciences seem quite-hardened to these
things. But much the same state of affairJ prevailed towards the.
close,of the eighteenth_.ce-ntury, when the'Lord sent the great
preachers of the Evangelical Revival, to stir men's consciencesiand
to uplift before them the saviour; and in the days of the stuartsr.
not very long after the Reformation, it seems that lawlessness
abounded.

It was of this last -period that I was reminded in reading the
autobiography of Richard Baxter. Spiritually and morally tii.,g"
were at u ,-9ry low ebb. At the village in Shropshire where h]s
father's small estate was, there was a fahine of thl Word of God;
and this village was typical of many. In those days, the churches
were the only places- of worship, for there were no Nonconformists,
and they seem to have been very badly served. In Richard'i.
village, for instance (which was called Eaton constantine). there
was no clergyman, but only a " reader," an old man of 90.- This
reader was in charge of two churches twenty miles apart from each
other' He never preached at all, but he read the ciurch services.
When his eyesight failed, tre repeated the Common prayer from
r.nem.ory,.getting-a farm-labourei to read the psalms and'Lessons,
for the clerk could not read well enough !

. In another. village_,- there were four readers in six years, two of
them living immorally, who took on the schoolmaster's iuties as.
well as reading the services in church. ,,These were the school-
masters of my youth," says Richard, ', who read Common praver
on Sundays and Holy-day!, and taught school and tippled on ih"
week-days, -and whipped the boys, when they were diunk, so t}at
we chaneed them vcrv oft " !

Sundays in Eaton Constantine seemed far removed from the.
Lord's Days. In the morning the church service was read ,. verv.
brightly " by the reader,- and ifter that till darkness fell, the peop6
gave themselves up to pleasure. Under the great tree close i, Mr.
Baxter's house, and round the maypole nearl dancing went on the.
whole day long. There was such 

-a 
noise all dav fim the music
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and revelry outside, that it was difficult for the Baxters themselves

to observe the day properly. While Mr. Baxter was trying to reai

the Bible to his family, the children's attention was constantly dis-

tracted by the sound of the drums and pipes, and the loud talk anc
'laushter 

of the dancers.

For Mr. Baxter himself was a Christian man, having been brought

into the light by his own private reading of the Bible. " Though

we had no better teachers," writes Richard, " it pleased God to
'instruct and change my father, by the bare reading of the Scriptures
in private, without either preaching or godly comPany, or any other
books but the Bible." It was from his father that Richard received
his first serious impressions. Mr. Baxter spoke often of the things
of God, and of the life to come, and when Richard was very young
his father's words save him a real fear of sin. The boy was brought
up to read the Bible for himself, Mr. Baxter setting him to read the
historical parts first; and Richard was grateful for this in later days,
because h-e said that thoush he at that time " neither understood
nor relished much the docirinal part and mystery of redemption,"
yet it did him good by acquainting him with the matters of fact,
drawing him on to love the Bible, and to search by degrees into the
rest.

But while Richard studied the Bible at home, at school he went
the way of the other boys, joining them in raiding orchards, playing
1[or money, and reading silly romances. His conscience reprov'ed
him for these things, and though he copied the others in foolish
.slang, he never dared to swear. He would have liked to join the
rest of the village round the maypole on Sundays; but he was
,cured of those longings by hearing the people mock at his father for
a Puritan, for in his heart he was quite convinced that his father's
way was best. I think it shows how bad the times were that
" Puritan " was such an odious name in the opinion of most people.
There were three or four good men, preachers of the Gospel, in the
,county; but if ever a Christian man from Eaton were,to go some
distance to attend a preaching (having none at home), he would be
sure to be derided and mocked as a Puritan !

But in spite of the bad influences abroad, the Spirit of God was
working in the heart of young Richard. The poor farm-labourer
who sometimes did duty for the reader in church, lent Mr. Baxter
an old, torn book, called " Bunny's Resolution." " And in the
reading of this book (when I was about fiftee! years of age)," says
Richard, " it pleased God to awaken my soul'" Then one day a
poor pedlar came to the door, @yking ballads and some books;
'lro.tt him Mr. Baxter bought Dr. Sibbs' " Bruised Reed." This also
.was a help to Richard, and he felt it had been " seasonably sent."
But Richard had much to go through before he could feel assured
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of his own salvation. Several years passed, during which he wasmuch under the fear of death fiom v'arious'ilrncssei, ,nJ-irir -itrtwas full of doubts and fears. But the Lord was teaaine hl;. 
-;;;

in the end he was really brought into iuil irCh; il, ilil.;'Ai;;;other people .''"ho were troubied by do"rrirl for whiie [" ,;;;r;ltheir doubts he forrnd he was unr*".ine hi, o*r.
Thus even at times.. wh-en things s�e; i" ; very low statespiritually,. the Lord still calls ogl Hjs p";pl, and stilf p;;;.*;;;remnanr; in the darkest times He knows'them that ail Hi;; 

-th;

seven thousand who have not bowed the knee to Baal.
Da,lrerls.

WORLDLY METHODS
IJNprn stress of having to raise money, churches are quite com-monly.resorting to prociedings which a/e rittr" Jirtirilrt;i;;;;*unquatified woildtiness. I hive b"f;.; ;;-;ir;;;;;i#;#;;; "bazaar " towards extinction of debt, i*f.orr"*.r,t of organ. andfurther endowmenl," which ."pplio , Itr|;i ;;;;;;r, i"l',?iiri*iir"names, not only of nobility, bui^of persons "f 

'"*i"".."-i" 
,JiliJ*work. Intimation is givei'that;[";; ;ill b; ;;;;t"#;;;;':;;-prising " Caf6. chanian.t, - dramatic f".ior*u.r""s_the am,rsingcomedies,'Aunt Matilda,, etc._sliooting gallery, 

-riJ;;h;;r,

palmistry,- and crystal-gazing.,'.1 e Ct.irii"i Ci,r..ti,'."f;Jl;';"a witness for Chriit in i periihing *-r4q, *1!, _for rhe sake of gettingmoney, 
.devote itself to [wo dayJ of this f Wnut po*". f"; :;iil;"srnners to repentdnce can possibry remain with it ifter thisi 

-ffi;?

influence in^leading to rii"it"uiit;;il;"nly_mindedness? Incomparison with suih methods of iaising *orr"y, there is;-;""*li_
:::' ^?i1.:y:.:r"9igyt -,b:ut the,scripii,.ur _6ir,oJ. ;L";;;;.y
ure or you ray bv hrm rn store as the Lord hath prospered him thatthere be no gatherings when I "or"L.;--ih" "oiriaJrui;;;;"i;
tious, free-w-ill offeriigs or Godt plopt" "." sufficient to meet theChurch's actual and ordinary .,eid. 

- 
And such Cti"C, ;ilir;accord -with the spiritual woik of the church, is' fitt;d t.-t" 

-"
spiritual blessing to the givers. themselves, itr.t"ra rf ili"g i*" trrlother, a wet bi-anket on".spiritu;liqr, *ilif" an encouragement toworldliness and to *eading the broad roual- A-;;d;;i;;pi;should have spiritual me-thois of raising -tr"y, and_to go further
lacf;-sRirituil.people shoutd h;r; ;dr;irrtance with the mind of\'oq rn reasonabre measure berbre embarking on schemes the fulfir-ment of which will necessitate _the raising?f rnorr.oli;;^;;
Pasron Jantrs SrrpnENs in God's wo[ ;7 Coi;'i,lr;y,;. 2i.^'"
--r FEAR th-e love o, uomt wav. Mav Godkeep_ me from preaihing myself i"rt-"ud ;f"-L,h.ilt;r""ifrJa-"t
R. Munnev McCrrnvNs.
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protegtsnt lbcf,con.
..WHO IS THE MOST DILiGENTEST BISHOP? ' '

FRou " Tne SBnrvroN oF TrrE PLouGH," sy HucH Lerrurn,
rne Manrn

ANo now I would ask a stranse question : who is the most diligentest
bishop and prelate in all England, that passeth all the rest in
doing his office? I can tell, for I know him, who it is, I know him
well. But now I think I see you listening and hearkening, that I
should name him. There is one that passeth all the other, and is
the most diligent prelate and preacher in all England. And will
ye know who it is? I will tell you. It is the devil. He is the most
diligent preacher of all other; he is never out of his diocese; he is
never from his cure; ye shall never find him unoccupied; he is
ever in his parish; he keepeth residence at all times; ye shall never
find him out of the way: call for him when you will, he is ever at
home the diligentest preacher in all the realm; he is ever at his
plor,rgh : no lording nor loitering can hinder him; he is ever
applying his business, ye shall never find him idle, I warrant you.
And his office is to hinder religion, to maintain superstition. to set
up idolatry, to teach all kind of popery. He is ready as can be
wished, for to set forth his plough; to devise as many ways as can
be to deface and obscure God's glory. Where the devil is resident,
and hath his plough going, there away with books, and up with
candles; awaywith Bibles. and up with beads; au'ay with the lisht
of the Gospei, and up with the light of candies, yea, at noonda-"ys.
Where the devil is resident, that he may prevail, up with all super-
stition and idolatry; censing, painting of images, candles, palms,
ashes, holy water, and new sen'ice of men's inventing; as though
rnan could invent a better way to honour God with, than God
Himself hath appointed. Down with Christ's cross, up with purga-
tory pickpurse, up with him, the popish purgatory, I mean. Away
with clothing the naked, the poor and impotent; up with decking
of images and gay garnishing of stocks and stones. Up with man's
traditions and his laws, down with God's traditions and His most
holy Word. Down with the old honour due to God, and up with
the new god's honour: let all things be done in Latin. There must
be nothing but Latin, not as much as Memento homo quod ci.nis es,
et in cinerem reaerteris: " Remember. man that thou art ashes, and
into ashes thou shalt return " : which be the words that the minister
speaketh to the ignorant people, when he giveth them ashes upon
Ash Wednesday;but it must be spoken in Latin : God's Word may
in no wise be translated into Enslish.

Oh that our prelates would be is diligent to sow the corn of good
doctrine. as Satan is to sow cockle and darnel !
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AGED PILGRIMS' FRIEND SOCIETY

TI!. 
S9.i:ry's^14.2nd Annual.iVfeeting was held in Caxton Hall"

westmrmter, S.W.l, on April 29th.- It followed an afternoon
ler_Ton by the esteemed Editor of this Maqazine, from Acts xviii.
9. 10, 11, which was much valued. The iommitt"" u."-ihaotfrrf
that Mr. Houghton was enabled,again to give his *"f""t l"UU"support to the Society at these Meitings.

^ Th" Chairman, Mr. C. G. Warburton, J.p., C.C., quoted
2 C9l. ix. -12, 

" For the administratio" of iti, S;."i;; ;.i-;;ly
supplieth.the want of -the saints, but is abundant ,ho at-^i"y
thanksgivings unto God." The work of the Societv wu, inde"d th.
cause of many thanks.givings unto God. ,, In thes'e days *hen *e
hear so much about the stite looking after people frotti th" .rudi.
to- 1!e grave, it was well to remem6er thai there was orr. ihir,r.
which thc, socicty .did which the State coulcl not ao-tttut *ur-,
under God, to establish a spiritual atmosphere. I cannot believe
that the State can do anything in the shape of providine ror rno*
than material wants. He who civeth to ihi. ser.rrice gi"Ltrt to in"
Lord Who loved the poor and lVho went about doin]g good, yean
Who for orrr sakes became poor, that we, through fti, p"irJ"ty,
might be made rich."

The Rev. Thomas_Houghton,.in proposing the first resolution,
gave thanks that the society continued to be Jcentre around which
all .could gather who cherished the protestant, E""ngelicaiilil;,
which were its foundation and inspiration. 

'Their'uasis 
is tt"

infallible word of God. .The.tendency of the times is d"t"rio.utiorr,
a €ire-at departure from the principles of the word of God ro. *rii"r.
our forefathers laid down their lives. There is not the same firm*
ness and steadfastness in the faith of God's elect that there used to
be. How few there are today. who, would say unequivocally that
all Scriptu.re. is given by_inspiration of God. wb need'to u. tt inu"l
lor the hdelrty of the Socicty to the old truths of the Gospel and
tq gqay.this Society may continue ever faithful. One of thi thines
which should characterise the Lord's dear people, is to stand r*t i"
the faith wherewith Christ made us free. 

'

- Pastor G. J. Collier, in support, said he believed one of the secrets
of the continuity and prosp-erity of thc society was that its sup-
porters realised to the full their accountability 

'before 
God. Thiv

had been drawn out in their souls in love, first to God, and then tl
His people.

. Pastor John W. Rowlands, of Brighton, said it was most hearten-
ing tirat in these difficult days tl're s6ciety had been cnabled. bv the
grace of God, to extend its works of mercy. He pleaded fo.'e,ren
Sfreater_ support, and made the suggestion that those who had"
formerly 'subscribed to hospital fundi-might divert those subscrip-
tions to the Society.
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Pastor J. T. Peters said that the firm foundation of the Society
upon the rock of Holy Scriptures gave Divine Authority to all its
activities. We bless the Lord that this Society has helped so many
of those who have believed through grace in such very necessary
and.practical ways, by its pensions, by visitors, by its Homes, and
nurslng servlces,

The help of an assistant to the Nurse at the Society's Home at
Camberwell would be much valued. Would any woman with some
experience and with a heart sympathetic to the aged in their tilne of
frailty and bodily trial, communicate with the Secretary.

WRITTEN SERMONS

lN Dr. Andrew Bonar's memoirs of the Rev. Robert Mumav
McCheyne, he says of that minister of the Gospel : " A simple
incident was overruled to promote the ease and fluency of his
pulpit ministrations. From the very beginning of his ministry he
reprobated the custom of reading sermons, believing that to do so
does exceedingly weaken the freedom and natural fervour of the
messenger in delivering his message. Neither did he recite what he
had written. But his custom was to impress on his memory the
substance of what he had beforehand caiefully written, and'then
to speak as he found liberty. One morning, as he rode rapidly
along to Dunipace, his written sermons were dropped on the way-
side. This accident prevented him having the opportunity of
preparing in his usual manner; but he was enabled to preach with
more than usual freedom. For the first time in his life he discovered
that he possessed the gift of extemporaneous composition, and
learned, to his own surprise, that he had more composedness of
mind and command of language than he had believed. This dis-
covery, however, did not in the least degree diminish his diligent
preparation. Indeed, the only use that he made of the incident at
the time it occurred was, to draw a lesson of dependence on God's
Own immediate blessing rather than on the satisfactory preparation
made. 'One thing always fills the cup of my consolation, that God
may work by the meanest and poorest words, as well as the most
polished and ornate-yea, perhaps more readily, that the glory
may be all His Own."'-(Memoirs, p. 48).

" CLEAR conviction of sin is the only true origin of dependence on
Another's righteousness, and therefore (strange to say !) of the
Christian's peace of mind and cheerfulness."-R. Munnay
McCHnvNE.
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THIS IS THE WAY

Tnpns is always a satisfaction, if not pleasure, in being able to tell
some enquiring wanderer how to reach his objective. He (or she)
likes to know that he is certainly going in the right direction.
Maybe the desired spot is not far off " as the crow flies." (And you
think to yourself, " It is eleven days' journey from Horeb by way of
Mount Seir to Kadesh-Barnea. but thev took fortv vears to reach
it.") If therc are more turns than the enquirer couid'casily remem-
ber. at least he mav be encourased and comforted about the first
few. All this is a more pleasing feature, " whene'er we take our
walks abroad," than when we have to say, " I'm but a stranger
here." Someone else, who knows more of the place, must supply
my lack of service. What an abundant answer the " young
maidens " gave to Saul, when he asked " Is the seer here? " They
added point to point in their assurances that Samuel could certainly
and easily be found. Saul was fortified also by sign upon sign when
next day he left Samuel to go home. Saul was a diffident young-
man, and Samuel (in the secret of the Lord) multiplied proofs to
him that he really was called to the kingship. When we think of
the sad end of it all-the presumption and apostasy of the son of
Kish, it seems to exemplify the text, " An inheritance may be
gotten hastily at the beginning, but the end thereof shall not be
blessed." David's way to the throne was through fire and water'
and wc know that David's Lord said to His disciples, " Ye are they
that have continued with Me in My temptations, and I appoint unto
you a kinsdom." The Apostle Peter told his brethren to give
diligence to make their calling and their election sure. In doing
this they would ponder the way the Lord had led them. They
rvould think of all their departures in heart from Him-their oppo-
sitions, sins and crimes, spiritual shortcomings of every kind. They
would think of His promises, His performances, His patience and
long-suffering, and of everv mercy that accompanies the salvation
that is in Christ Jesus our Lord, revealed and taught by the Com-
forter, the God of love.

I was thinking of Joseph. 
" He was wandering in the field." It

was not that he was lost : he knew that he was in Shechem, whither
his father had sent him. But he clid not find his brethren there as
he expected, and now had no idea which way to go. But " a
certain man " directed him, and he found them, and before long he
was being carried away-a captivc-to Egypt. Would he wish, in
the tumult of his grief and horror, that he had simply returned to
his father, to tell him that his brethren were not to be found in
Shechem? He had many years before him in which to learn with
divine emphasis that " it is not in man that walketh to direct his
steps." "Man's goings are of the Lord " universally: better still,
" The steps of a good [ran are ordered by- the Lord, and He
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delighteth in his way." God delighted in paul's wish, more than
once very dear to his hcart, that he misht acain see'his friends.
FIe wrote to the Thessalonians, " Now God.Himself, and our Father.
and our Lord Jesus Christ direct our way unto you." He said to
Philemon, " But withal prcpare me a iodeing.' for I trust that
through- your prayers I shall- be given unb ],ou.i' What countless
prayers have ascended to the Lord for His direction and blessing on
the way that we take ! But whether we turn to the rieht hand o"r to
the left, there is " behind " us (Isa. xxx. 16), in the inf"allible Bible, a
sure word of prophecy-the Lord's Own account of His dealines
with_.men, with His Own saints. They shall see it all one day, i"n
the. light of heaven, and shall know aiso the depth of that *...y
which -gave our Lord Jesus Christ to be ', the Way, the Truth, ani
the Life." 

'Forro*rn-o*.

A DIFFICULT PERIOD IN THE HISTORY OF
THE CHURCH

Bv Dn. Men:rnN Lr-oro-JoNns.
rr seems to me that here we have outlined the very condition in
which we find ourselv_es at _this present time. Let me put it quite
simpl.y and bluntly. It is like this. you and I, my fiiends, hnd
ourselves- living in one of the really dificult periods in the whole
lirrqry of the Church; we are in one of the most difficult periods in
the history of the Church. Contrast our position today iith that
gf 9ur fathers, even going back twenty tb thirty y"air: contrast
it with those who lived sixty or seventy years ago.' 'ihen 

the whole
life of the country was different; Christianity ind religion were in
lse.nse popular; men and women gathered together in ihe House of
God and christian teaching influenced the wlole life of the nation
and even the life of Parliaments. Then the Gospel of christ really
did count, and was at any rate respected even^by those who did
not practise it. But we no longer live in such a day and period.
The masses have turned their bicks upon the Gospei and we finc.
o_urselves a_ comparatively small remnant facing'such a world.
Now that,.f say, is the situation. It is a time oflxceptional diffi-
gulty. - It is not an easy thing to be a Christian today. It never has
been, but I say it is unusuilly difficult at a time iit " tt is. And
q::lrupr the difficulty that -presents itself to us above every other
4ifficulty is thc difticulty of having to make a stand even'within
the Church herself for that which we believe to be the real and true
Gospel. That becomes difficult for this reason. The whole ten-
dency at the present time is for men to speak in this way. ,, Here,,'
they say, " is your world as you have described it. Christian p"ooi"
have become a small company." " Nowr" they say, ,, the one thing
that matters above everything else surely at a'time like this is thai
we should all stand together." I referred in passing last time to the
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Encumenical Movement. this idea of a srcat world Church. The
argument is that because we are small in number we must sink all
individual differences and distinctions and preferences. It is a time,
we are told, when we should close the ranks, when we should avoid
being over-punctilious, when we should avoid especially the ten-
dency to insist that everyone should dot his " i's " and cross his
" t's " exactly as we do. We are told that we should not be arguing
about differences in teaching and doctrine. " Let all who claim
the name of Christiarr, however vaguely, stand together and present
a united front "-that is the arg'ument that one hears so constantly.
In such a situation it is not easy to contend for the faith, it is not an
easy thing to fight for that which you believe to be the Gospel and
which alone you believe to be the Gospel. It is a very difficult
thing, I say, at such a time to stand for truth, and to say that truth
matters even more than unity, and that over and above this question
of numbers, and a common stand, is the purity of faith and an
honest declaratiorr of the Word of God as we are given to see it.

Now that is in a sense the very problem with which Peter deals
here. His whole argument is to the effect that, if we are to do what
God would have us do, we must set truth ever in the first position,
and that even though we may be reduced to a handful we must
still contend for the-?aith. For our one and only concern must be
for " the truth once and for ever delivered to the saints." Now he
tells us here how that is to be done. He gives us great encourage-
ment-thank God for it. I hope to consider that again another
Sunday morning; but before we can go- ol.1 to- that ^encouragement
we must again return to Peter's own analysis of this false teaching-
the false teaching in the Old Testament times and the false teaching
of the new era. The first thing we have to do is to recoenise the
true and the false. lVe consiiered that in general last" Sunday
morning; but I want to consider it in greater detail this morning. I
say once more that I would prefer to preach the Gospel in a more
positive manner. But it is not for the preacher to choose his text.
It is for him to expound the Word of God; and as Peter goes on
reiterating these statements it is our business, if we are to be honest
expositors, to follow in his footsteps.

Now the first great thing you have to deternine and realise,
according to Peter, is the cause of this condition. What is it that
leads to the world becoming so immoral and godless and foul?
What is it that leads to this even within the Church herself at times?
What is it, in other words, that leads to a godless world and apostasy
in the Church? Why is the world as it is? Why is the Church as
she is today-what is the matter, why is there this lack of life and
power and vigour in the Christian Church as she faces the world
today? Well, according to t}le Apostle the answer is, It is always
due to false teaching. The cause of the trouble is invariably'a
failure to conform to the law and the testimony and the teaching
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of God. Now that, according to Peter, is not a. matter to be
deduced; it is a fact. And he proves it by producing evidence from
history. You remember his evidence. He takes first of all the case
of the Flood. You remember the descriptions that are given of the
world immediately before the Flood, the godlessness and the licence,
the utter moral confusion. Well, go back to the Book of Genesis
and read the account of that world for yourself. The world was so
full of terrible thines that God destroved it by the Flood--God
judged and condcmned it. But the question is',What was it that
brouqht the world into such a state, what was it that led to such a
condition ? There is only one answer to the question; mankind had
departed and had fallen away from God and from His teaching.
God had told man how he was to live. God had always given man
a law, but men had flouted the law of God, men had turned their
backs upon God, men had laughed at the name and thought and
suggestion of God. It was because they had turned their backs
upon God and were living according to their own ideas that the
world ever entered into that state which produced the Flood by way
of judgment. Lawlessness and apostasy from God were the causes
that led to the Flood'

Then he hurries on to his second instance and illustration. I
need not remind you of the unsavoury details in connection with
those Cities of the Plain. Again, read chapters 18 and 19 of the
Book of Genesis and you will find all about them. Oh, the terrible
moral pollution, the ugliness and the foulness of the life of those
cities. 

-Yes, 
but I ask again, What was the cause of it? And again

the answer is exactly the same. These were people who had turned
their backs upon God; they had forsaken the teaching, they had
given up the way of the law and were living according to their own
desires ind lusts. Still the same answer. Or take any other period
of moral degradation in the history of the Children of Israel and
you will always find it is the same answer, it is the same explanation.
Whenever they turn from God and His teaching, they always sink
morally to the very drepp and to the very depths. And if you take
the story of the early Church you will find exactly the same there.
As soon as they began to depart from the pure Gospel of Christ it
showed itself in their moral living and in their daily life. And as
you take the subsequent history of the Church you will always find
exactly the same thing. What of our age and generation ? Can
anyone dispute that this is still the same, and that the answer is
still the same? There is only one expianation of the state of society
in this country today, and the state of the whole world, and it is
that mankind during the last hundred years has been turning its
back upon God. Whether we like it or not, it is an invariable rule,
it always follows, as the night follows the day; when men cease to
worship God and to live by this Book and to believe the Gospel of
Christ, down goes morality and everything else with it. Though
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you may have the best education the world has ever known, thoughyou 
lnay,have passed Acts of parliament designed t; a;ri-;ith

moral and social conditions, thou.gh you may harie catercd fo. erreryeventu.ality, when God is forgotfen'you immedi"t"lv ."trr.r, J .condition such as obtained it the' Flood .;J l; S"a"* J"aGomorrah, and which obtains largely even this *o.ni*. 
-frl.iir.,

we like it or.not, that is the solid ind solemn f""ti;i;ih" ;;;S
away from the pure doctrine that ultimately leads t" *r."r. ""iiti-
cal. socral and economic chaos in every poSsible way.
, 

But,it is interesting to observe how this'process of decline and ofdegradatron.generally takes place in stages. That is where this
wnore tea_ehrng rs so importan_t, because of the subtlety of theprocess. It never happens suddenly. you never get the resJt
foilowing immediately-.fter me., urrd *o-"r, hurr" siu"t"J ;";;g
away from God. Thele are always steps and stages. ifr., ".-tr^Ui"
l1f::::l of theology. Emile Brunn"., bf S*itr".ir"a, tui f';;i;i.,
put thts rn-a perlect way when he says that there are qenerallv three
stages. The grandfathcr believed ihe Gosper and iie i""i "-J;L
that was rn conformity with that teaching. The son 

.ceased 
to.

believe.the Gospel_but'he still conducted nls tire r""orai"e l;th-
rdeas ot morahty that were given to him by his father. T6e third
€ieneratron ceases to believ-e-n-ot only in the Gospel but also in the
rnoral and ethical view of life based upon and'derived f.o- iL.
G.o:pd._,By today you and f are surrou'nded by th; g;;;hild;;;
ot the Vrctorian grandfathers; and by today we harie found that
morahty cannot exist apart from the Gospel.' The very cateqory of
morality is beinq dcnicd todav. But you see it rakes ii*" i3 fJ-.
oown. I hc real desccnt took place sixty years ato. you and I,
my friends, are reapine something that ou; very grandfathers and
tathers had alread_y_started. It does?r't happcn suddenly: thcrc are
steps and stagcs. Noah. as we are remincled in the old'Testament,
preached to his eeneration for one hundred and twentv vears. lt
lsn't a sudden decline, it follows these pcculiar stagei unti l yo'
eventually ar-rive at tl'rc stage rvhen r:nan not only a"il"r trr" t.Jt
of the Gospel but he denieJ moralitv itself.

Wrr.l,. there, hurriedly, are the principles that are taught here. I
end with a,quesrion. Are we likc Noah and Lot? Th" *o.ld-today
ts amazrngly]ike. il was in. those days. Is it easy for peoplc to tefl
that we are Christians? Are we diffcrent, do we stand out? Are
y.,.by being what we are, a rebuke to modern scciety? Above all.
I ask, are wc burdened about it all; do we grieve t"r'Goat no"""i
and God's glory? Do we grieve for the"souls of men n".iiirn
themselves thus to dest^rction? Arc we prayine about it and doini
our utmost ro hasten the coming of a 

-true 
rivival and relicioui

awal<enin_g_? That i; the challeige of Noah and oi ioi 
-;;-il;

modern Christian.. Amen.-Dn., il{anrvN Llovo_Jonr". 
--
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lTrrsnr are four exhortations in the third chapter of the second
Epistle of Peter which are affectionately addressed to all who have
obtained " like precious faith in the riehteousness of our God and
Saviour Jesus ihrist" (R.V.). These may be-briefly summarised
thus : "ieloved, be mindful "; " Beloved' be not ignorant ";
'" 

Beloved, be diligent "; " Beloved, beware.' These exhortations
were needed in Apostolic times. They are no less needed t9day.
First, lt us considei the exhortation, 'Beloved, be mindful." Wh-at
are the Lord's people to be mindful of ? They are to-" be mindful
of the words whith were spoken before by the holy prophets."
These words were words which were inspired by the Holy Ghost.
They were prophetic. The prophecy which cam-e throuSf. t[e
instrumentaliiy 6f these men " came not by the will of man." It
was not human in its origin. The " holy men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Ghost." The things which they spake
'were " not in ihe words which man's wisdom teacheth, but which
the Holy Ghost teacheth." They were the Words of God. In other
words fhey were the writings of the Old Testament Scriptures.
Although many of the books of the New Testament were then in
circulaiion, the Old Testament was still to be read and pondered.
These Scriptures are of themselves suficient for salvation'
All the Old Testament saints were saved through their testimony.
"They are to be read, marked. learned, therefore, and inwardly
diseited. If we are to be mature Christians we must be mindful of
all that the Old Testament prophets have spoken. We live in days
when the Old Testament SCriptures are regarded as largely mythi-
cal. lesendary. and fabulous, but this only proves how true are the
predictions concerning the apostasy of the last days. We learn that
the tirne will come when men will not endure the sound doctrine of
the Scriptures, but " they shall turn away their ears from the truth,
and shall be turned unto fables." Not thus must we act. We are
'to listen reverently to that Word which is truth, and to be mindful
of all its testimony.

We are also to be mindful of " the Commandment oJ the Lord
and Saviour " through the Apostles (R.V.). The Apostles ]veJe
bidden to teach all thinss whatsoever Christ commanded, and the
Holy Ghost was sent to them to teach them all things, and to brinq
all thinss to their remembrance whatsoever Christ had said unto
them. These things are written in the New Testament books, and
we arc to be mindful of them as well as be mindful of the words of
the Old Testament. They are all inspired Scripture, as Peter's
reference to Paul's Epistles clearly indicates. Therefore we are to
be mindful of the whole library of books comprising the volume
which we call the Bible. God speaks throughout, and it is for our
profit that we are to hear what God the Lord speaks to us in these
inspired writings. " O may these heavenly pages be my ever dear
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delight; and still new beauties may I see, and still increasing light."
.. Secondly, " Beloved, be not ignorant." Be not ignorant of wirat?" Be not -ignorant that one duy ir with the Lori as a thousand
years. and a thousand years as one day." Scoffers will come in the
last days. - I!.y have come already, and they say. ,. Where is the
pfomise of His coming? " Yrcrr taik about the Lord's coming, but
where is the evidence of the fulfilment of that promise, ,rpon iuhi.h
so many love,to dwell? From the beginning oi Creation all things
continue as.they were. The scoffers have eiridently forgotten thefr
history, or they have concluded that the history Book is iot r"liubl".
They have forgotten the Flood. Things had continued for a lons
time as they were. but when Noah ind his family were safeli
housed in the ark, the Lord brought in the flood upon the world of
the ungodly. There was then a terrible and awfui interruption of
the continuity of things, and other interruptions are to take place.
The Lord Jesus is to descend from heaven with a shout, with the
voice of -the archangel and with the trump of God. When ungodly
men shall say peace and safety and all things shall continue as"they
were, then sudden destruction shall come upon them, but the godly
shall be caught up to meet the Lord, and to be for ever with Him.
From the Divine standpoint only about two days have elapsed since
the Lord promised that He would come again. He is 

-not 
slack

concerning His promise as some men count slackness, but is long-
suffering to us-ward, not willing that any of us, His people. should
perish, but that all of us should come to repentance. 

- 
He delays to

come in order that He may " accomplish the number of His elect."" The long-suffering of our Lord is Salvation." It involves the
eathering in of the fullness of the Gentiles. But He will come.
His promise shall be fulfilled. Moreover, the present heavens and
the present-earth shall perish. " The heavens shall vanish away like
smoke, and the earth shall wax old like a garment." They are
destined to destruction and dissolution. " All these thines shall be
dissolved." These stupendous events shall all take plaie in due
time. Be not ignorant then that a thousand years is with the Lord
as one day.

Thirdly, be diligent: " We, according to His promise, look for
new heavens and a new earth. Wherefore, beloved, seeing
that ye look for such things, be diligent, that ye may be found of
Him in.peace, without spot and blameless." Let your walk corres-
pond with your glorious expectations.

Lastly, beware ! Seeing ye know all these things, and seeing that
y! know that they are unlearned (of course, they think they are
scholarly) and unstable do wrest, both Paul's Epistles and also the
other Scriptures, beware lest ye also should be led away with the
error of these wicked men, and fall even temporarily from your own
steadfastness in the faith. Beloved, be mindful, be not ignorant, be
diligent. Beware !




